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SARNIA EVANGELICAL MISSIONARY CHURCH
“To partner with God in developing genuine, fully devoted followers of Jesus”
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Welcome to the SEMC
April 2021
Sunday Worship Services – In Person
Seniors Only @ 9:30am
All Others @ 11:15am
On-line Coffee Break
Wednesday mornings @ 10:30am on FB Live
Impact
April 11, 18, 25
KidJam Outdoor Family Event
Friday, April 2nd @ 2:30pm
Drive-thru Bridal Shower
(Katlyn Zantingh & Jarrett Persad)
Saturday, April 3rd (2pm to 4pm)
Drive-Thru Food Drive
Saturday, April 24th (1pm to 3pm)
Drive-thru Bridal Shower
(Tali Allen & Will Boomer)
Sunday, April 25th (1pm to 3pm)

519-336-9405

This month the SEMC will be celebrating its 69th
anniversary. That’s an amazing milestone. For a little
history, here’s an article from the archives:
Service of Dedication - October 17, 1976
“The United Missionary Church (as it was then known)
began a ministry at 212 East Street North in its new
building seating 140, on Mother’s Day, May 11th, 1952.
Later becoming The Missionary Church by a
denominational merger with The Missionary Church
Association in 1967, the local congregation took the
name The Parkway Missionary Church and has been
known as such until this present date, October 17th
1976.
About three years ago Pastor Ronald Byers made some
investigation with the people at Emmanuel Baptist
Church at 224 East St S in Sarnia, because there was a
definite need for room to expand. At that time it was
decided to by the Grimes property between the church
and the firehall. This was done and the pressure was
eased for a time.
In the spring of 1976, the pastor received a telephone
call from Mr B.A. Howard of Emmanuel Baptist Church
enquiring if our people were still interested in buying
their property. This started a series of investigations
which ended up with us offering to buy both the church
and the parsonage from Emmanuel.
On October 4, 1976 we gained possession of the church
paying $80 000.00 for the whole…God has been good
in providing us with much more land to enlarge upon
and we trust that the future growth of the church will
require all of the new space.”
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I can’t believe it’s April! I’m enjoying the warmer
weather and seeing the trees begin to bloom
and the grass greening up again, are you?
Coming up in April for KidJam is an outdoor
Easter service on Good Friday, providing the
weather cooperates (bring coats). You can
register with the church office. Full KidJam will
take a little break after Easter, (but there will be
something short for the kids) and then we will be
beginning a new KidJam series near the end of
April. You will have to tune in to see where
KidJam is going next! We hope that you and your
family are doing well and thank you to everyone
who tunes in to KidJam. We hope it blesses your
family and provides a tool for discipleship in your
home. Happy Easter!

From Deve’s Desk ~
The resurrection of Jesus Christ, the sacrificial, prophesy-fulfilling, perfect,
sinless, God-man is the most distinctive difference of our faith. This fact that
Christ’s resurrection is a physical supernatural work of the glorifying power
of God – sets biblical Christianity apart from any other faith system places
itself in the precarious position of having verifiable history surrounding it.
Here are some important facts regarding the death and resurrection of
Jesus, whom we celebrate and in whom we experience life changing
salvation:
1. We have a uniquely sacrificial Saviour (Mark 15:42-45; Matt. 27:6266). Jesus was dead, the Gospel writers testified to it, Pilate verified it, the
religious leaders who opposed Jesus certified it.
2. We have a prophecy-fulfilling Saviour: Jesus, called “The Lamb of God”,
came in fulfillment of ancient promises and became the sacrifice to take
away the punishment of sin for all people everywhere. (Isa. 53; John 1:29;
Matt. 20:19; 28:6)
3. We have a perfectly sinless Saviour (Hebrews 4:15; 2 Cor. 5:21). During
his final week and even through the gruesome crucifixion he was
pronounced innocent 11 times, by his disciples, by Pilate, by Herod, by
Pilate’s wife, by one of the thieves crucified with him and lastly by the Roman
centurion watching him die. The Bible says, he knew no sin, that he was
without sin, holy innocent, undefiled, tempted absolutely, in the most
vulnerable conditions by the Great Deciever, Satan Himself, yet sinless.
Tested, absolutely, right to the core, by His own Father, yet sinless. Perfect,
without sin. That’s our Saviour.
4. We have an eternally divine Saviour (John 1:1-5, 14; Col. 1:15-20). Jesus,
has always existed, in eternity past and continues to live now in His
resurrected body. His divinity as the Son of God, sets him apart from all
others.
5. We have a historically human Saviour - recorded in historical records,
validated through archeological records The indisputable account of the life
of Jesus, whether you believe in his divinity, the validity of his existence upon
the earth is agreed upon by intellects, atheists, world religions and biblical
scholars.
6. We have a victorious living Saviour (1 Cor. 15). No other faith system will
acknowledge the literal bodily resurrection of Jesus Christ. It doesn’t fit with
their system…every other religious system is “designed” on the elevation of
a human to a “divine” or “holy” status, it does not fit to have God come in
human form and be cruelly treated. Every other faith system is based on
works or effort. Christianity is founded upon the love of God and is
demonstrated through a personal decision to place our faith in Jesus Christ.
Eternal life is gifted to us through the generous, sacrificial, holy, just,
merciful, compassionate, glorious, powerful work of Jesus Christ, who died
according to the Scriptures, was buried, that He was raised on the third day
according to the Scriptures…
Have you accepted His gift of eternal life?

Certificate received in recognition of the church’s 60th anniversary

Impact

Patrick Turvey After a short hiatus at the beginning of the year, we were able to meet several times in person in the month of
March. We had a great time connecting, chatting and getting updated on what was going on in each other’s lives. We also went through a
series on RightNow Media called “Easter” that explored the idea of “Jesus in my place”. It was a powerful reminder of the sacrifice that Jesus
made for us on the cross, and also what He had to endure leading up to the cross, all in place of us. We serve an amazing King! Would you
please continue to partner with us in prayer for our students, their families and their schools? If you’d like to share a note of encouragement
or a prayer for our students, please email me at patrick@sarniaemc.org.

For more information on these topics and other ministry opportunities, check out the SEMC website at
www.sarniaemc.org or our SEMC Facebook page by searching “SarniaEMC” or “SEMC”.

